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Combining targeting to therapy remains a major challenge in cancer treatment. To
address this subject, the surface of lipid nanocapsules (LNC) was modified by
grafting cRGD peptides, which are known to be recognised by αvβ3 integrins
expressed by tumour endothelium and cancer cells. Applicability of this LNC-cRGD
in tumour targeting was first assessed in vitro by the use of U87MG glioma cells.
Biodistribution and tumour accumulation of radiolabelled LNC-cRGD in vivo were
then evaluated in mice bearing the same subcutaneous xenograft. Flow cytometry
and confocal microscopy results revealed that the cRGD grafting improved binding
and internalisation compared to negative control LNC-cRAD and blank LNC. The
peptide-grafted LNC remained in the blood circulation up to 3h with reduced
capture by the RES organs. Tumour accumulation of LNC-cRGD with respect to
LNC-cRAD was significantly higher at 1-3h. These results show that cRGD grafted
to LNC has created a promising tumour-targetable nanocarrier that could be used
in cancer treatment.
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